Chicken Boy: A Superhero With Autism Deals With Doctors and Dentists
By P Allen pb

Dylan the Villain
By K.G. Campbell jP Campbell

The Astonishing Secret of Awesome Man
By Michael Chabon jP Chabon

Eliot Jones, Midnight Superhero
By Anne Cottringer jP Cottringer

Bumblebee Boy Loves...
By Board Book Davis

Max
By Bob Graham jP Graham

Traction Man and the Beach Odyssey
By Mini Grey jP Grey

Traction Man Meets Turbodog
By Mini Grey jP Grey

Iron Man Armored Adventures: Deadly Dreadknights!
Adapted by Frank Berrios jP Ironman

Super Jumbo
By Fred Koehler jP Koehler

The Adventures of Wrong Man and Power Girl! Words by C. Alexander London
By John Rocco jP London

Jinx and the Doom Fight Crime!
By Lisa Mantchev jP Mantchev

Super Bugs
By Michelle Meadows jP Meadows

Captain America Doom’s Day
By Zachary Rau jP Rau

Super Hair-O and the Barber of Doom
By John Rocco jP Rocco

Send for a Superhero!
By Michael Rosen jP Rosen

Noodle Man: The Pasta Superhero
By April Pulley Sayre jP Sayre

Superman Family Adventures
By John Sazaklis jP Sazaklis

The Amazing Adventures of Bumblebee Boy
By David Soman and Jacky Davis jP Soman

Batman and the Toxic Terror
jGraphic Novel Batman

Batman: The Story of the Dark Knight
jGraphic Novel Batman

Justice League Unlimited Series
jGraphic Novel Beechen

Extraordinary Warren, a Super Chicken
jGraphic Novel Dillard

DC Super Friends: April Fools
jGraphic Novel Fisch

Date With Disaster (DC SuperHero Girls)
jGraphic Novel Fontana

Finals Crisis (DC SuperHero Girls)
jGraphic Novel Fontana

Out of the Bottle (DC SuperHero Girls)
jGraphic Novel Fontana

Past Times at Super Hero High (DC SuperHero Girls)
jGraphic Novel Fontana

Summer Olympus (DC SuperHero Girls)
jGraphic Novel Fontana

The Epic Origin of Super Potato
jGraphic Novel Laperla

Spider-Man’s Big City Showdown
jGraphic Novel Spiderman

Superhero Joe and the Creature Next Door
jGraphic Novel Weitzman
First Chapter Books
DC Superheroes filed under Batman, Superman, Wonderwoman
The Eyes of Despero! - Black
Terror on Dinosaur Island! - Black
Super Fly!: Revenge of the Roach! - Doodler
Press Start: Super Rabbit Boy books Flintham
Princess in Black Books - Hale
Captain Awesome Books – Kirby
Super Turbo Saves the Day - Kirby
Chews Your Destiny - Montijo

Early Readers

Brain Freeze! jEasy K Bright
Adventures of Transformers jEasy 1 Adventures
The Story of the Avengers jEasy 1 Avengers
This is Black Panther! jEasy 1 Black
Superhero Ed! jEasy 1 Goodman
Spider-Man Versus the Lizard jEasy 1 Hill
The Story of Iron Man jEasy 1 Iron
Batman: Meet the Super Heroes jEasy 1 Teitelbaum
Superman: I am Superman jEasy 1 Teitelbaum
Buzz Boy and Fly Guy jEasy 2 Arnold
Battle With Ultron jEasy 2 Avengers
Batman Versus the Riddler jEasy 2 Batman
Batman: Who is Clayface? jEasy 2 Batman
Batman: Winter Wasteland jEasy 2 Batman
Amazing Spider-Man 2. Fully Charged jEasy 2 Candau
Justice League: I Am Green Lantern jEasy 2 Justice
Carnival Capers! jEasy 2 Lego
Attack of the Invisible Cats jEasy 2 Sonneborn
Becoming Spider-Man jEasy 2 Spiderman
The Story of Spiderman jEasy 2 Spiderman
Battle of the Super Heroes! jEasy 2 Superman
Bubble Trouble! jEasy 2 Superman
Super-Villains jEasy 2 Taylor
I Am An Amazon Warrior jEasy 2 Wonder
Maze of Magic jEasy 2 Wonder
Meet the Heroes jEasy 2 Wonder
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